MassBay’s Students of Color Present:

Black History Month

“Moving In Excellence”

February 2nd, 2021 | 4:30pm | ‘Dear Future Me’
Hosted by Dr. Denise Pruitt & Dr. Lynn S. Moore
Write a future letter to yourself with goals or where you hope to be in the future. Once you receive it a year, 5 years, or even 10 years later, see if your present matches your letter.
Postponed until February 19, 2021 | 1:00pm
EVENT LINK

February 9, 2021 | 4:30pm | ‘Life Balance’ with Warren Isaak Reid & Najoh Tita Reid and our moderator President Dr. David Podell
A discussion on ways to balance work, life, and developing your networking skills.
EVENT LINK

February 11, 2021 | 5:00pm | ‘Discover Vegan’ with Sabrina Vixama
Sabrina’s catering service creates plant based/vegan meals. The food creates an experience for people to showcase that eating healthy can still taste good.
EVENT LINK

February 12, 2021 | 6:30pm | VLA Dance with Victoria Lynn Awkward
VLA DANCE signature’s Heat Up/Cooldown, a two-part class that starts with a choreographed dance party set to fun music and concludes with a full-bodied meditative practice. This is a great way to boost your mood and release tension from your day! | www.vladance.com
EVENT LINK

February 16, 2021 | 4:30pm | H.R Melchor & Andrea Bresnahan
Are you hesitant about the COVID-19 vaccine? Here we have an Engineer who developed the packaging for the vaccine as well as our own Andrea Bresnahan from the nursing department here to debunk any myths you have about the vaccine.
EVENT LINK

February 18, 2021 | 5:00pm | Open Mic Night
Are you a poet? Do you know how to sing? Here is a chance to show it off to your professors and classmates. Sign up by 2/15. Come out and support! Winners and Prizes will be selected.
EVENT LINK | SIGN UP LINK

February 23, 2021 | 4:30pm | STEM Professionals of Color Career Panel
Listen to some STEM professionals of color walk you through their careers and stories from engineering to drug discovery projects.
EVENT LINK

February 25, 2021 | 5:00pm | Paint Night Hosted by SGA
A chance to tap into your inner artist. There are limited spots and it is first-come first served. Sign up by 2/11 is required for materials.
EVENT LINK | SIGN UP LINK

Password to meetings: BLM2021
Events links: mbccweb.massbay.edu/virtualmeetings/
For more information, please visit: massbay.edu/students-of-color
Follow Students of Color on IG: @students_of_color